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Eopatlicaa Standing Committea

AJuma--J. A. Kcttfoir, N. M. raiJ.llrswartli.
HfuviT llenj. Smith, J. M. V'.
Urnrrr W W. II. Hratl .ii. A. A. Unmix.
Ontrr-- K. 11. W'ultiT. Win. N i' '
Chapinan Ja. I. llfokaril. Win.Klcn.
f ninhlln '. A. H"l"inlo", J. '. WmIii(T,
j1(,ii-Wi- n. Martin J. I. KrUilmr.
Mi Mli'burxli J .M .iiliiliiiT, Win. K.iiuli;.
Mid llivrp-- k .1. K A . I. Krcniucr.
Munrur H. II. Kor.lm-r- , T. I' liojimol.
Hfuo A.S. Pawilnii, Karn.
I'rrrT J no. S. bliowera, limto SputH.
IVrry W. Ailain KurM.T. P. iMrr.
SIlnarore S. P llurni, A. Arlnif-ft- .
Sprln 1 . 1. Manltavk. P. T. KU-c-l.

I'ul.in-- P. 31. Arnold. Jn-i- . I.
Wahinitan liearj llran, J. H. BlilrV.
A. . Pai 1.1 an. J no. U Him ah,

hocrourr, I'liulruian.

njri'ii rtiK' trail ts taSla' nics, ti' Iai:i ki

jiin! 'ta."

Hervey Uowcr of Hoilford was In
town over Surnlay.

The rt'ifiilnr trnu of May Court
eoiniiioticoH next Mondny.

Coiiilot projrnm of Meinorinl en

will nppt'ur in our noxt issue.

W. H. Wim-- y lias on lntml nil atan-ilnr- d

ura'li'M of pliocpliiiU', pluKternnd
Halt.

Bchroyor aella the Uontli'uion'8 Nox
All Shoes for fl.CO. Call and Peo
tliein.

1. A. Kern nnd Isnnc Moyer one
dny lant woik raiight 114 trout iu
Miti-liel'- run north of Troxolviile.

Cluirloy Moncli of the Post wni
lionm to see liio piirenlH at AaroiiKbur

N'turninp Wedut'cduy.

John Wert and wife and Miss Mar
tlm Kixenhart of Hliainukin apent lust
.Siiiiduy with frlciuld in MlddlebuiRh.

A stylish button, Conn'tid. nnd
liuiod VMiitIeiueii'n Hlioo for $1.75, lit
t)chroyerV

Sum, Spitlor now tiik9 Ihe rnf in
the manufacture of rustic rockinp
ilrnlru.

Hon. a. Alfred Schoch lias return-- ,

d from the city with liis nrinff and
KUiiiinc-- r goods.

C. C. Si'obold Is buildinjr a hnnd-foiu- o

btablo on his lot on North Main
fUroet.

The Siiilthcrove Pand will hold a
festival and coko-wal- k on Haturday
evening, May 21ht.

Hoi Oppenhelmer wants ten thous-
and pounds of wool for which he will
lay the lilghebt cosh prioes.

J. W. Or wig and Lis daughttr LII-H- e

are to Ufflia county this wsek on
a trip mingled with busiuasa and
pleasura.

Call at Sohroyer'a and purchase a
pair of the best ladles' Shoes In the
eouuty for f3.00 and $3 CO. Kid, but-
ton, worked holes.

Charles Ayers and family and Will-
iam Ayers all of Atchison county,
Kansas, are here paying friends and
relatives a visit.

The largest and best selected stock
Of ISoots and Rlinoa knnf. hv nnv
house In the county, and for salo
cueap, at Schroyer'n, Selinsgrove.6 10

John Francos Is making one of the
'lost beautiful homes In the corpora
tion oup or the Bwlneford property on
the French Flats.

"Mrs William Harter of Aaronsburg
airlved in Mlddleburgh yesterday aad
will spend a few weeks with her son
the editor of this puper.

Ladies' Kid foxed, straight goat,
d button Shoes, worked holos, Jubt

Daisies, for $1.33 a pair, at Bhroyer'n,
nar the depot, Bellnsgrove, Pa,

For Baxk. A tpaa of well broken
ponies. Will drive single or donble.
Address. s. T. Buck.

Mlddleburgh, Fa,
When a man baa more religion than

ense, he'a a fool when be has more
sense than Kdlglon, be'a a rascal nine
times out of ten. We kaow some that
ought to be happy then, as they have
neither.

Mrs. Kunkle of Spring Mills, luoth-- j A few weeks Ago a man started
of our townsman, John Kunkle, It from his home among the hills In

after spending several weeks In Mid-dlebu-

returned borne last week.

John Francis, Deputy SherliT Ilubb
and Wm. Romlg are the bosa fence
makers. If you don't believe It look
at tho work around the editor's lots
on the French Flats.

There are a number of subscribers
that owe us from one to three years'
subscription to the Post, and we take
the liberty to"7innrk all In ar-
rears with an yC on or near their
name tag on-m- C Jtho PosT this
week to remind them that we noed
the money due us. If you don't come
to Court next week send us what you
can spare.

In the spring the birds are mated ;

In the spring the flowers bloom ;

And the house Is renovated
With the scrubing brushnnd broom.

In the spring we hunt the crocua
And the sweet arbutus vine,

While our wives play hocuxpocus
With the carpets on tho line.

To Thk Minnuciii-nu- IUxn.
Through the editor of tho Post, we
take this means of expressing our
high appreciation for the fine display
of music rendered at our door last
evening, ami we will certainly have
roasoti to kindly remember the boys
In tli future, and will ever speak of
them in terms of praise.

C. A. Aykrs asd Family.

J. F. Keltz of Mideleburgh sells a
fine line of standard machlery and
farm Implement, among which are
the Johnston Mower, Proper nnd
Hinder, Crown Drill, Hooxier Prill,
OhioDrill, Thomas Hay Hake, lleueh
Cultivators, Myer's Iron Force Pump
and all kinds of woodeu pumps, also
Walter & Whaun Co., Fertilizers.
Repairs supplied for all tho above
machinery.

Cuincit ;1)kdicATIOX. Oraco
Church at Troxelvllle. Pa., the

Lord willing, will bo dedieatrd Sun-

day, Juno 5, 17, in tin morning.
Services will be held during the week
previous, commencing Wednesday at
10 o'clock, a. in. Ministers from
abroad will be hero to o(llc:ato. All
lovers of such services uro cordially
invited to attend. Pastoii.

Tho Lewlxburg Jovrnnl can't un
derstantl why somo burgs terminate
with an "h." In some iuxtances It Ix

no doubt dono for stylo, in others to
distinguish it from towus of 1 to same
nnitio iu tho state and in others as is
thecasoof Mlddleburgh tho "h" Ix

annexed by order of Post Mostor
(leneral to distinguish it from Mid-dlubu- ry

which resembles Middloburg
very closely when written and has
caused a great deal of annoyance to
correspondent who have failed to heed
the suggestion of the department.

Uouh ov Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur iu these oredits or on your pa
per please notify us:
Joseph Walter, Dec. 1, 80
James Freed, April 1, 83
O. P. Macufee, May 1, 87
Amos Howell, May 1, 87
D. K. Haas, May 1,

John W. Aiglor, Sept. 1, b7

John M. tlosx, May 1, b?
Win. Docker, May 1, 87
W. C. Snyder, Dec. 1, 7

F. E. Rpt tht, Mayl.HS

Well, tho Legislature has finally
passed tho net to repeal the bounty
act of ltWi. They took tho premium
oft everything but wolves ai-- wild-
cats which Is $3. They should have
allowed a premium on liengal tigers
anil rhinoceros. Why they removed
tho bounties on foxes no one can tell;
but then, when wo couslder thut
some of tho fellows that make our
laws don't know tho difTereuco be
tweeii a Texas policy and a polecat
until they it, the people of this
Stato may thank their stars that they
get olT as easy as they do. As wo uu
derbtand it tho law goes into effect at
onco.

Tho Juniata ILruld and the Port
Uoyul Times are fighting like the Kill-kimi- y

Cguosb that's tho way to spell it
cats. Allison of the Ik raid calls tho
Times by the endearing name of
"Taffy-Pot,- " and tho 2'i'mcs hits back
by calliug tho JIt mid a "Sewer" a
dart the Herald had shot at the 11

Tdrgram several months ago.
Gentlemen if we are to umpire this
game we will seriously object to your
firing "chestnuts." Who ever heard
of lining sewer with a paper or boil-

ing taffy In It t Use such terms as
bear a semblance of truth, such as
"three-pl- y, double-dyed- , horse thief
and You are allowed
to make us of this but please return it
when through.

Pooplo should cultivate the habit
of standing alone and walking alono,
Men are treos ; not vines. They
should stand in the etrength of their
own bracing, and not by twining
around something else and clinging
to it. Every porson should be self- -

balanced, and push the roots of his
life out strongly aud deeply on all
sides, for sooner or later he will have
to bear pressure on all sides of hint
Trouble, loss, grief, these should all
make us strong In and of ourselves.
Suffer this advice. If you are lean
lng ou anybody, stop it. Start your
self in business, and don't wait to be
started. Think for yourselves. Each
and every human being must act for
themselves, aud be respouslble for
their everv aot. Then study to act
and do well.

I reoommend Dr. Kennedy'! Favor-

ite Remedy for Gravel. It cured me.

B.I. McOormlok, U. S. Dep. Miuoral
Surveyor, Bliss Station, Idaho. My

bead and face was a mass of purifica-
tion. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item
edy purified my blood and I am now
welL J. A. Parker, Sunderllnvllle,
Pa, Price $1. Bend ent stamp to
Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for
book on Kidney, Liver aud Blood
iftaordors. Mention this paper.

V

In Northumberland county to visit
Bclinsgrove. In panning though Sun
bury he met several acquaintances
with whom he c ixta number of three-finge- r

smiles across a friendly bar, itml
by the time he had sampled the jiinN
per berry counters In Selinaprove he
had ruflli'lent amount of steam on to
obxtructhls eyesight. In this ttate
of mind he strolled In front of Oppen-helmer'- s

Clothing store whero stood
an individual dressed In tho height of
fashion and apparently too dignified
to notice the laborers who were hur
rylng by with their dinner pulls on
the way to work. Noticing tlila, the
NoithMiiibi-iliiii- county man's Ire
was at oiicii rnlpcd and ho approach-
ed the sullen individual and address-
ed li'iu with

"Hood limrtiliig,
No ri'ply coming from tho ontere in

dividual the N. c. til. raioed himself
to bin full hi'llit and remarked:

"Are ycu too blgfiplng to
lo tolli to n pocr liine-bnri- u r ?"

Nd reply.
"Now, sen here," ho continued,

"I'm going to talk to Vtiil again nnd
if you don't talk I'm going to knock
h- - I out of you."

1 lio next luMnnt tne slletirp was
broken by a Mtiack and it cnii-li- . There
win n pile of "u!l wool but tie but-
tons" on nno fide of the pn veineul
while the "poor liiiie-- l nrner,'' stood
on the other prem-lo- his (1x1 between
his knees to keep it troni falling to
pieces. The truth at omi dawned
upon lii in that he bad tackled a dum-
my and he has not been uhlu to con-

vince himself to the contrary, but
Solly snys "de next veller vut kiiui
roiindt uu koitcks down my dummy
mi doiid i.et ei u uj Is a s - --

uu doiid you foreL mo."
' 1 t
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l'ii ITeiibai'li, whoHti mind home
t i uu ugo becuiiie lliilialiiiieed, was
taken to the asylum at iitnvil!e by
Alfred Speelit, 1vm. nnd l'hilip Her-bst- er

ili Weiinecibiy of la.st. week. It
may be interehting to the public to
Know i Meiieiiiiaeii s mime in lull, po
I will uppi miit : Adam Kellerofu
Pesbiiiiis Appeniiutis l fHiitus Kuchiis
Hookey Pieffeiibnch. These names
must lutvo come down from tliw
Mythical ages ; and as I have had no
means of communicating with the
gods In regard to their signillcition
and spelling, tho orthography may
bo incorrect.

Mrs. Reuben Aigler has about re-

covered from a painful injury of her
shoulder caused by a territlo full
about a month and a half ago, 1 had
failed to mention tho accldi-ii- t iu my
laxl report.

William II. Sperht Is erecting a
largo addition to his furniture store
and factory.

Rev. II . J. Coder, n student of the
Philadelphia Theological Seminary,
preached Iu tho Union church on
Sunday evening as substitute for Rev.
Pfltieger. Ho tpoko eloquently.

Smoker & Rupert, of Lowlstowu,
have put up a Perkins wind pump
for John P. Kearns. Py pumping
tho water Into a tank in tho top of
his stable, it Is convoyed to every
past of house.

Allen Martin, a hired boy living
with Thomas M itldleswitrth, cut a
gash clean through his foot last week,
lie has been taken to his home ut
Pavtoiiyillu since.

ieo. A. Kline is ulMieti d with iliell
matlsm ami is obliged to carry his
arm hi a sling.

Mrs. Ueorgc Dieese, Er. is on the
sick list.
Mrs. M'isi's Spouht has boon serious-

ly sick but is couvitlesein.
I V 'i W l fW 4ftt

Ckmukvii.I.K. Wo aro having
fine weather iu good earnest. Tho
warm showers caused tho grain and
grass to come right along, and with
it the spring hut has also come, and
the btylo is numerous. I can't say
which stylo I iitlmiro most, iu fact it
all depends ou tho pretty tac.es that
peops from under. Well, I shan't
say any moro. The styles aro out
and tho ladies will have them.

Tho Lord's Supper was celebrated
by the Reformed ( 'ougregatiou ou
Sunday, seven persons were received
into tho church by confirmation.

James Spangler was made happy
the other day. His little wife pre-
sented him with a lively littlo boy,
and its the first baby boy too that
came to gladden Jimmiu's heart.

In town recently, Charles Crotzer,
Mlffliuburg, Miles Wetzel, Sulius-grov-

Mrs. Jonathan Sanders, New
Perlin, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ilurtmiin,
A. K. Gift, Ex Sheriff Relchly, h,

Henry Kern, Peavertown,
dam Pobb, Dry Valley X Roads,

Dr. D. R. Rothrock aud wife, New
Porlie, John Fields, It. J. Kingman,
Henry Snydor, Smithgrove, Mr, Jacob
Sanders and wife worshiped iu tho
Reformed church, Sunday afternoon.

Rktuiik ov tub Favoritk. Mr
Frank Cook who played Pock's Pud
Poy here last July, will appear at
Seebold's Hall to night, May 10th iu
conjunction with tho Middlwtoti &i

Morphot Comedy & Specialty Co., of
which the Mecliauiosburg Journal
says : ,

"Tho entertainment of the Middle-to- n

and Morphet troup, in Franklin
Hall, last evening, was certuinly flno.
The slight d tricks, the shadow
graphs, the miniature minstrels and
the farce were all of such a character
as to cause fully sixty laughs in sixty
minutes. It is a show thut we recom
mend to our readers, nnd those who
oau should attead this evening and
spend an euioyable evening. The
oonfliot between the Congress, the
Merrtiuao and Monitor was duly pre
sented, and when the Merrlmao dls-spear-

benoath tha water tho audi- -

l noe applauded heartily,"

Wanted, a. housekeeper. Address
AHjkuihT" rWOTPOBP, Middleburgh.

Our Burg seems to bo aroused
from Its years of slumber by tho new
spirit that lately took hold. On Sat-
urday evening a number of our cltl-za- ns

who feel tho necessity of public
improvement met In the Commission-
ers room In the Court House for the
purpose of organizing a "Hoard of
Trade." After some discussions in
which everybody took part, It wss
resolved to meet again on Monday
evening. At the time appointed the
Janitor of the Court House rang the
bell to which n majority of our lead-
ing citizens respondod by thoir pres-
ence, und n temporary organization
was affected by eloctlug D. K. Hans
(who has lately moved In our midst
ami who Is a member of tho "Nhr
mokin Hoard of Trade") as Chairman
and H. H. Grimm who moved hero a
year ago, as Secretary. It became
apparent nt onco from th i presence
of tho parties, that there was more
than tho ordinary feeling of public
spirit in tho iuIikIs of th. ho who re
spouded to tho call. The eh.'ili'iiioii
being tho only one present who had
any previous experience In an orgn.
nization of this kind was called upon,
stated the objeets of tho meeting and
the advantage that could result from
concert hi notion. His remarks were
so convincing that they se iiied to
instill a new spirit in those present;
ufter discussing the feasibility of the
orguiilzitlon, those preson.w.'i-- m ire
than surprised to hear from ono of
our men of means to say that he was
ready and willing to head the list
with others of means to pul down
solid cash sufllciont to buy enough
land to donate to a good manufiicf ur
ing party and otherwlso aid in the
building up of our town. We have
already several good enterprises In
view through correspondence and if
the same spirit that was manifested
at tho Monday evening meeting j

carried out tiiero Is no doubt but that
our circulars will bo out immediately
after permanent organlztlon und tha't
something bcnellclul will re,ult from
this action. Wciiro requested to say
that those who met iu temporary
meeting desiro that everybody,
whi ther they have means or not,
shall be present at tho meet ing f, r
permanent organization on the ;iNt
inst. As tho organization is one of
mutual benefit to all, ami not intnid
od for any private benefit or - hd
remuneration to any of its members,
wu can only say to our people, eouto
to this meeting If you have no money,
aid It. by your presenco and that it all
that will bo asked of you.

fliaiin ipaiaiiiian.unjiiBaiM!

McCi.TRK. Robort Krehbs has his
new house under roof, and Win.
Klinglur has his now house up.

J. Pingman also has his new house
ready for the roof.

Preiiuman has his house up.
When these houses are finished they

will make quite uu improvement to
our town.

Mrs. John Shelling Is on tho sl. k
list.

Mr. Long from Centre county in
hero w ith his pho'.ogi nph gallery.

IVopIo who uro Iu tho habit of
stealing fet wipers from people's
tioors liiul better look out or thley
may go to Middlohurgli.

Mrs. It. Rothrock has been very ill
for the last few weeks, but her rccov
cry is only n question of tiluo.

The Jew peddlers aro getting "sor-to- r
sltecreil'' on account of the chan

ces they have for not. getting license.
The west end is jubilant over ihe

prospects of a new road.
Sawed lumber id cominiug Into our

town fast.
Tho grapevine telegraph still in

operation.
Snake stories aro all the go.
John frock of Millliu comity r- .-

cuntly had a royal tlmo with two
tramps. They stole u swarm of bees
for bun, ato all tho honey they could
and set tho balance ou Are. John
came doti n to Constable Snyder, ha I

a warrant Issued and went in pursuit
but failed to catch thu scoundrels.

Grain and grass looks promising.
Tho (fraud Army is preparing for

Decoration J lay.

Lost. a golden opportunity when
you dun t buy your straw hats, neck
wear, underwear, clothing, etc., of
Sol. Oppcidu imer, Solinsgrove, who
has Just, received an immeiisu stock of
everything iu the Clothing line.

We have several thousand old pa
pers In tho Post ofllee, good to put
under carpets, into cupboards, eto
which we will sell at live cents a dozen.

Clocks cleaned at my shop for 75o.
Away from tlu shop 25 cents extra.
Satisfaction always guaranteed. All
work promptly done. Pring it in.

11. H. Lkitzul.
Enjoy Likk. What a truly bounti

ful worlij we livo In I Naturo gives us
grandeur of mountains, glens and
oceans, and thousands of means of
enjoyment. Wo can desire no better
when iu perfect health ; but how of-

ten do the majority of peoplo feel like
giving it up disheartened, disaourag

d and worn out with disease, when
there Is no occasion for this feeling,
as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Green's Au-
gust Flower, will make them free
from disease, as when born. Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint aro tho di-

rect causes of seventy Ave per cent,
of such maladies us Biliousness, In-
digestion, Sick Headache, Costive-ncss- ,

Nervous Probtrution, Dizziness
of the Head, Palpitation of the Heart
and other distressing symptoms
Three doses of August Flower will
provo its wonderful effect. Sample
bottles, 10 couts. Try It.

MA1UU12D.
May 13, by Rev. J. P. Shlndel, John

Pakur and Miss Sophia Wagner, both
qi wesi nouve towusuip, Snyder Co.

inr 'mmmi tpin Saw a aja Aaauqa an
mtUl I mmtiutummmmmuM - - - -
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BOARDING HOUSE.
11HK nmlersignod having nindo'

praparallon for !! ivv itnn-Utln-

01 1 ha 'U nl i n on Id r Pi'eetfully sttein?,. a lhalho wl'l furnish boarillna and l.xialna atlaratanf nevKiity-fl- r renta a day ur tumlr Uta
ronuainonl. Maiding and land lor hnmrifurolihad rhontv I

Thnaa nm havlns triad Ma laid" aro rr i(t-fnll-

Invltad tocall, and IIipt aill mil ioiiiilMMii!d. H"om a lea dovra w.it oftha
uuiri rmii-- o, aiittitiaiiiiriEn, ra,

UAiimu, i:r vrri.Dao.l.laaf. Pioeriotor,

UD.

A CARD TOME PUBLIC.

Th a unrfcr.si'jnrd desires
to announce to the public
that lie has cniharked in
ihcliALOCMA IlUSIXi:ss
in earnest, and wiUod
himself in readiness t sup.
phi all demands of dealers
in this seal ion l t'ie coun-
try, and-- therefore solicits
their patronage. All, he
asks is a trialm I he article.
I he great demu nd for which
has induced' him to make
their manufacture a spe-
cial tip All orders hi mail
promptly fill, d. ,1ddress

mum ecwen,
Jliddlehur-'di- , Jr.

Feb 4, '87.1 y.

WELL DRILLING1

lure Water on Evtry Lot Willi ti
Little Cost.

The uiulersitrnel ties ires lo
rail the. .attention of the peo
ple of Simler enmity In his
improved method of wtll-(lrillinu- ;,

whieh has triven sm h
universal satisfaction every-
where, lie has tho advan-
tage overall oilier melhoils
isspeetly, makes littlo tlirt,
never ilelaved hv the machin
ery fjcttini; out of oiilcr ami
is in every particular satis
factory. Kcrnmmcmlations
can he had from parties for
whom I havedoue work eith
er iu jUiddlehurnh, lieaver-tuw- u

or Uannerville.
J. M. KJil xi-:- ,

Iieavertown,
March 1787 3m pd.

Out of our immense stock we
offer tho following

FURNITURE AND

CARPET

BARGAINS !

Two Solid Walnut MarhJe- -
top Suits, llevel (ilass ex
tra well made in work ami
linis!i,luil alittlo oll'iii st vle

Five Col law Fainted Suits
at a bargain.

Three Solid ArU Soils all
o'oml Montis except in finish:

Fivo Lounges ut a sacrifice.
One plush Parlor suit? pieces
Two hair-- t loth 44 44 44

Out! 44 4 u

second hand.
Four marhlelop Parlor tallies
Five hundred yards, all wool,

O. O. aud Cotton J nruin
ami liai; Carpets last
Spring stylesand remnants
ami all the above aro per-
fect, except in stylo and
finish. Mo wiih ,to clean
them out all uro.. marked
Papains and pi ices in plain
figures.

All our regular stock of
1'iniNITC KFi it OAU-SKTilnt- ti

reduced price
for tho NEXT T1UKTV
DA VS.
Call early und iiocuro the

bargains, (loods packed ami
freight paid to any point on
r. k. it.

AY'. H. FELIX,
Tho popular Furuituro ami

Carpet Man, Lowislown.
n?' Undertaking a specialty.

Middleburgh,M"ay 1087.
Tho undersigned have locat-

ed their Creamery tmu mile
north of Henfer Station, and
will operate it on tho "Fair-lamb- "

system of cream gath
ering.

Tho collectors will, in a
fow days, call on tho farmers
to arrango for cream to ho
gathered as soon as tho facto-
ry is ready.

li ov further particulars call
at tho factory or address to
raxtonvilio. holicilmg your'
patronage, wo remain,

Kcspoctfully,
Allen Soiioch,
Isaiah L.Waltkk.

PA.

Vvv'iVa7

OSNTPvAL
BM1W CffiSSVffilH.

SKLINSOKOVE,

'

in
I

w ith our
and of

etc., now ou our fresh

Moderit

Small
Moderate, pivtronago

ceptahlo.

We do not want tho wholo Earth
Expert huyciH endorse liberal patronage seac-sou.ib- le

excellent stock

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions,
shriven

Inspect in in thohiight light of reason and sound judg-
ment, for our bargains are beyond ijueslion convincing
and existing n alilit s.

Wo aro just now opening a mag
nificent stock of

satlrfjio-tory- .

nroerjl&clcnt

Wo reach approval
Jirough low prices.

from

S. WEIS, Prop'r.
iyra'.

lunuooia

a.4tlauiania.

Promium Notes.

INSURED,
reccivo prouipl

SPRING 5 SUMMER GOODS
to which we desiro to call your es-

pecial attention as it comprises tho
Lalest Best of EverylhinG
and needs but to bo seen to bo ap-
preciated. Wo ask only living
profit on our goods and feel confi-
dent of the good will of our custom-
ers by their continued patronage.

Highest price paid for Produce.
C$3 BR Q THIERS,

S U I 5 N G KOV E.

When You Insure Why Not Get the Best?

H. HARVEY SCHOCH,
General Insurance Ag-cnt-

, L'elinsgrove.Pa.,
WoproHtMitrt JbllovvliiUi'oiitiStoek CJompnnioHj

AMZHI- i- ASUKTS)
lV'Kj SLYinX. ,f Tf:r!f:.r:!, Ccm.,

l!,,:Vi I ';-rk-
, - 7.LH2,71M

f" ni 'Vr. - r ii U am. '.,r !l . IH.s r, ra
1' tl ii it..1 i m. r- iu i: i'i ti I. ii o.l
Ii In r r. in if I lil. i i'- .1, I

tUi y Ii ivj w 'ii I r Hum- - d.o i Ii i HKI't 1'A

No Asscssm.'i!.

Alii': YOU
If not, wiito to tlio abuvo A ncv or.J

SaWaV SsSSVWSnVarpajBB-rsM- VTSnStaTYVfVMaJ

I dispise Imposition!

Invite opposition!
Defy competition!

'J lie nnilen t;.:ne.l will nffor Jsnnury
CASH, (U( AITHOYKD NOTE. Trices goods

have Lotm reduced fium 10 to 15 per

New stock of SPUING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

lor

atlonllbQ

young men. Suits for
Boys, Youthsp&en and
Children. Suits from

81.70 to $15.

lrS7,

w
UfO.I

EZS'L:
m u4taaaiaa

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Undorwear,
UANDUKUCillMrtf, Ti:: U., Aho

COKFKCTIONS AND TOYS
J luictit,

extra Boloot, large, Lar.il wlif a fu r,

FLOUR; FEED &0.
Tlinnli;cj maty who jnlronfzetl I corJia'l fBTlk) ma h

vpoclioa itock.

GUTELIUS, Middloburgh.
OH I MY BACK, MY BASIC t

HB.i.iir.Yr.i in ir.,
Ai hiiiK Ml', and kliluny
and tiuirlim wuuknt.a and tniliuii
niatlou, rlii'iinmilo, nuliruli-'l.'- , acl.mr,
.uddcitilittrii uu rvitia)iMiiiH,ciiii4li.,
ctiidstuuilsitrtiiiisi njlleJVfnd Iu ohm hi in

ntff by thai orlttiinU vUiufil nil InfulliM

.r.

tMUb. FAY'S liafc

mahilla mmmi
1 th I..11I : u4 eomidn liko ml r iiin. n
Omiigr uk.MluiitflMur inriMNiinoaitlnnai a.iy w aiivi
Mrri'uc and dut .1 Uu al in "t id tin, ." a
suiinTi rt; 11: ir 4'i.as.tic.i m iiuirn.i

Ilia Hour ol Oil Ol. 4 ha. tttUWii" and wmii'lua
Itr--t. W- II. ml (liTiAjli.. 4 ..

' lPrifT,

prices aro

Frolito

io ao

our

thu Ealcru Cities.

m ii i imw--' ii ."JBJI

o -

ZIU, 12 VI, 131
ol.Ii In .irlon-- , and wilt. Ih.lr
alMy ai.d fnotuii y .

f.'t ,r v .Icalli.u In all llu U l.xi
ITO.NM.

fJo

$
you

a

S

tho
n;.

Li N 'r -

Tin
t,-

a

MSMIriR SWACMfl

roii J'KUl'UCE on all
1st. SKf-- b GOODS

ceLt.

;EDA1SAVVAROEDT01

rarUi
. I.'

Baaatak WiiU.ii, OoUa la
.aaruuiki.iu iiiiNulunaa

I
il .III III lMll.lllM . . I. A- - a

tmrnm r

Sea.

sol al (.'foully reduced

OYSTERS.
ulwnys on bciu

tbe Lvo tuo
of tuy

G. 0.

ir.K mini
liuoLa, aldua.

palna,

liiul

now,

ftkj iiMi

lu.ll

ulki tY

will

Ounrn


